RARE OCCURRENCE

The Western Reef-Heron
at Nantucket

Island,

(Eretta

u/ar/s)

Massachusetts

Four thousandmilesfrom the nearestpoint in its normal range,
this waif adds a new speciesto the WesternHemispherelist
Robert Cardillo, Alpc Forbe?Watson, and Robert Ridgely
"WHITE-THROATED
LittleBlueHeron"

wasfirstnotedby EdithandClinton
Andrews on Nantucket Island, Massa-

chusetts,
onApril24, 1983witha "real"
Little Blue HeronEgretta caerulea. For
more than a month it was believed to be

onlya sub-adult
piedLittle Blue. But on
June 7 the Andrews noticed that the heron

hadyellowtoes.On June22 and25, at
EdithAndrews'request,Cardillophotographedthebird. A few dayslater, after
hearing Cardillo's verbal description,
Ridgely first suggested
that the bird
might be a Western Reef-Heron. The
transparencies
were examined at the
Academyof NaturalSciences,Philadelphia, and the identificationwas confirreedon July 11. Forbes-Watson
and
Michel Kleinbaum (both of whom were

familiarwith the speciesin Africa) went
to seethe bird on July 13-16 and con-

IDENTIFICATION

EVERAL
SPECIES
of medium-sized
her-

onsin thegenusEgretta haveyellow
toes contrastingwith the darker tarsi.
They fall naturallyinto threegroups:
I. The Black Heron, E. ardesiaca,

of Africa and Madagascar.

2. Three egrets, the Snowy, E.
thula, of the New World; the Little, E.

garzetta,of muchof the Old World;the
Chinese,E. eulophotes,of Asia.
3. The WesternReef-Heron,E. gu!aris, of coastal Africa and the Middle

not have contrastingyellow toes.)
In a North American context, hitherto

it hasonlybeennecessary
to consider
the
threeegretsin group2. The Snowy is
well known,but the otherspecieshave
beenrecordedas accidentals.They are
invariablysnowywhite in plumage(the
Little hasa very raredark morphin Europe). All three reef-heronshave dark
andwhitemorphslike ReddishEgrets,E.

rufescens
(andintermediate
gray, lavenderor speckled).In West Africa the dark
is by far the commoner:
only 2-3 white
phasewere found in a colony of 900

Eastto India; and the Dimorphic Egret,
E. dimorpha,of Madagascarand Aidabra. Theseare often consideredconspe-

dark egret-sizedheronwith yellow toes

cific but it seems best to treat them as

considerable
interest.Hybridsbetween

separatespeciesas does Peters0979).

Snowy Egrets and Little Blue Herons
have been recorded(Palmer 1962), so it

(The EasternReef-Heron, E. sacra, does

(Brown eta!., 1982). The occurrenceof a
on Nantucket Island was, therefore, of

firmed the identification.

Thebird'sdarkplumage,whitethroat,
and colorsof the bare partsare diagnostic, andthemoresubjectivecharacters
of
the bill's heavinessand curved appearance served as clinchers (for details see
below).

At this writing (September1, 1983)
thebird hasbeenseenon virtuallyevery

day sincethe first sighting.Only infrequentlyhasit beenseenbeyondthe immediatevicinity of the Spartina marsh
nearQuaisewheretheUniversityof Massachusetts has a field station, It occasion-

allyvisitsthenearbysandybeachwhere,
to thosefamiliar with it in Africa, it looks

muchmore"in place." It will be interestingto seewhat its responsewill be
whenwinter approaches
and the Snowy
Egrets,withwhichit consorts,
depart.It
hasevenbeensuggested
that it mightbe
trappedandreturnedto Africa.
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Fig. 1. WesternReef Heron, Nantucket,MA, summer1983. Drawing/MichelKleinbaum.
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wasat firstthoughtthatthisbirdmightbe
sucha hybrid.
We have not been able to locate

an

actual descriptionof a Little Blue x
Snowyhybrid, but nonetheless
are conwnced that the Nantucket Island bird is in

factnotof hybridorigin.Its bill is considerablyheavierthan a Little Blue's, not
slighteraswouldhavebeenexpectedin a
hybridbetweenthatspeciesandthe slender-billedSnowy. Furthermore,there is
no indicationof any lossof the yellow
colorson thetoes:if anythingthe yellow

"slippers"
of theNantucket
Islandbird
are even more conspicuous
than on a
Snowy,a situationperhapsenhancedby
thebird'sdarkoverallplumage.As noted
above,all the morphological
characters
of the bird are consistentwith it beingE.
gularis,asis its very active(somewould
call it "dashing") foraging behavior,
quite unlike the relatively sedateLittle
Blue and more animated even than our

gracefulSnowy.

DISTRIBUTION

HE
WESTERN
REEF-HERON.
ashererecog-

nized,is splitinto two subspecies:
E.
g gulari$, of coastalWest Africa andE.
g schistacea,of the coastsof the Red
Sea and northwestern Indian Ocean. Al-

though normally sedentary,occasional
individualshave been recordedin Spain
andtheAzores(Crampet al., 1977). It is
pure speculationhow the NantucketIsland bird crossedthe Atlantic, but it is
conceivable that it could have flown un-

aided, perhapswith a stop-overin the
Azores.

The distance from the nearest

population in Mauritania is c. 4000
miles, with the Azores c. 4200 miles en

route. It may havebeencarriedby strong
winds and, as reef-herons are known to

perchon boats(Brown et al., 1982) it
may have restedfor at least part of the
crossingon a ship.

Fig. 2. WesternReef Heron. Nantucket,MA. summer 1983. Photo/Robert Cardillo. Note bill.
throat, color of legsandfeet.

non-breedingplumage (also evidenced

by itslackingthetwonuchalplumescarried in breedingplumage).Throatpure
white with a very narrow dirty-white
bandacrossbaseof uppermandible.In
flight, in good light, the primaries
showeda narrowpalestripon the wing's
trailingedge,sometimes
givinga distinct
whiteedgeto closedwing. Legsblackish, toesbrightyellow. A white bandon
the barepart of the tibia was sometimes
seen;it wasundoubtedly
driedsaltfrom
the seawater. Bill mostly dull horn
(greyerin somelights),upperpartof culmenblacker,tip whitish.Bare loresand
orbitdullpalecreamwithgreenish
castin
somelights.Iris paledull whitishcream.
Bill seemsheavier,longerand more
"droopy" than nearby Snowies', the

Description of Nantucket Island
bird (in perfectfrontallighting,observed
with a 3V2inch Questar,a 30 x scope

droopbeingdue to the morestrongly
archedculmenand"countershading"
of

Behavioralnotes.Althoughit roosted
with the Snowy Egretsat night it was
very aggressivetowards them on the

marshand was often seen flying for
•< 300 yards to join groups of •< 10
Snowies. At the time of our observation

itsdailypatternwasasfollows:at dawnit
flew from the nearbyroostto the western

edgeof the marsh,sometimes
tolerating
Snowieswhile preening.When the exceptionallyhigh tidesof the time had re-

cededa bit it wouldfly to the plateauof
belly-high Spartina in shallow water
Here it would very actively pursueinsects(includingdragonflies)and small
fish c. 1-1V2incheslong. It was seento
catchsix fish in a minute,includingtwo
with one snap-- they were held crosswise in the mandibles

and then were

and 7 x 50 binoculars from field notes

the bill. Some experiencedobservers

gulpeddown.Thisfeedingfrenzywould
lastuntil the plateauwas dry, whenthe
heronwould fish the open water of the

by AF-W and MK, July 14-16, 1983):

even thoughtthe bill was curvedup-

leads and channels of the marsh. Its feed-

Generalcoloruniformdark slate, in some

wards! But this illusion occurred when

lightswithbrownor purplishcast.When
preeningor windblownshowedwhitish
basesto body feathersand someon rear

thebill wasglistening
wet in strongoverhead sunlight-- then the upper part
mergedwith the backgroundwhile the

ingpacewouldthengenerallybe slower,
althoughburstsof franticactivitysometimes occurred.The posturehere was
horizontal(similar to the positionoften

flanks show most of time. Some lanceo-

lower was in harsh shadow.

adoptedby the Green Heron, Butortdes

late feathers on base of fore-neck, and

The bird showedstrongwing-moltin
mid-July,but Cardillo'spicturesshow
that at the end of Junethe hind wingmarginwas perfect.

striatus), sometimeswith deliberatefoot-

someinconspicuous
filamentousplumes
from abouthalfway down back. These
plumesindicatethatthebirdis anadultin
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stirringof the bottom. The wings were
sometimes
held half-outfrom the body
(in a so-called"canopy," althoughthis

AmericanBirds, September-October
1983

cordingthefirstvisitof thisspecies
to the
New World. We thank Michel Klein-

baumforhisgreathelpin thefieldandfor
his accuratedrawingof the bird. F.B.
Gill andJ.P. Myers madevaluablesuggestions
on a draftof thismanuscript.
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neverapproached
the perfect "umbrella" of a feedingBlackHeron).EdithAndrewsmadethe observationthat canopy
feedingwas more often seenwhen the
sunwasdirectlyoverhead,suggesting
it
wasshadingthe watersurfacefor better
visibility. It occasionallyflicked one
wing out, presumablyfor balance.Just
beforealightingandalsowhendisplacing
theSnowiesit wouldgivea doublecomplaining"aarerr" call. The bird was
tamer than the Snowies; this is also true
in West Africa where it is often in close
association with native fishermen who do

afield.Anothergoodexample:theVariagatedFlycatcher,Empidonomusvarius,
in Maine. (Abbot and FinchAB 32:161)
4. A reef-heron in the Bahamas? P.

Bergey(in !itt. to R. Arbib) describeda
bird she saw on Grand Bahama on No-

vember16, 1965.It was"shinyblackall
over with a yellow eye and as I recall,
yellow legs." Without a more detailed
description
it seemsbestto regardthis as
a very hypotheticalsighting.
5. Edith Andrewshaspromisedto
publisha completehistoryof "reefer"
eventssubsequent
to July 1983.

not normallymolestit.
Issues raised. These main points
should be noted:

1. The importanceof photographs

in verifying extraordinarysightings.
Thesepictures
aredeposited
withVIREO
(VisualResources
for Ornithology)and
available for future consultation.

2. The importanceof following-up
suchsightings,particularlywhen they

aremadeby observers
knownto bereliable.

3. The necessaryparochialismof

regionalguidesshouldnot inhibit our
searching
for possibilities
from farther
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